Position Outline: MMC Year V Clinical Supervisor 0.2 FTE 2010

- Assistance with co-ordination of year V MBBS at SCS MMC site in conjunction with DCTP, year V co-ordinator and year V administrative assistant.
- Pastoral care and documentation of year V students in difficulty.
- Assistance with co-ordination and facilitation of year V case of the week.
- Participation in year V clinical round roster.
- Organization of senior medical staff, consultants, registrars or fellows to supervise year V modules in aged care general medicine, specialty medicine or surgery as required.
- Occasional back up tutorials in PBL, bedside teaching in year III where possible.
- Assist with MCR assessments in year III.
- Examining year III OSCE examination.
- Alternate for year V meeting attendance.
- Direct teaching, lecture, tutorial or PBL seminar in areas of content expertise.
- Reports to MMC site director of teaching programs and DCTP SCS.
SCS Clinical teaching Programs Monash University MBBS
Position Outline: MMC Year III Clinical Supervisor 0.2 FTE 2010

- Assistance with co-ordination of year III MBBS at SCS MMC site in conjunction with DCTP, year III co-ordinator and year III administrative assistant.
- Pastoral care and documentation of year III students in difficulty.
- Assistance with co-ordination and facilitation of PBL seminars and lecture program as required.
- Participation in year V case of the week.
- Organization of senior medical staff, consultants, registrars or fellows to supervise/ teach year III students in wards and clinics.
- Occasional back up tutorials in PBL, bedside teaching in year III where possible.
- Assessor for MCR assessments in year III.
- Assistance with set up and examining in year III OSCE examination.
- Alternate for year III meeting attendance as required.
- Direct teaching, lecture, tutorial or PBL seminar in areas of content expertise.
- Reports to MMC site director of teaching programs and DCTP SCS.
SCS Clinical teaching Programs Monash University MBBS
Position Outline: MMC Year III Clinical Supervisor 0.4 FTE 2010

- Assistance with co-ordination of year III MBBS at SCS MMC site in conjunction with DCTP, year III co-ordinator and year III administrative assistant.
- Pastoral care and documentation of year III students in difficulty.
- Assistance with co-ordination and facilitation of PBL seminars and lecture program as required.
- Participation in year V case of the week.
- Organization of senior medical staff, consultants, registrars or fellows to supervise/teach year III students in wards and clinics.
- Occasional back up tutorials in PBL, bedside teaching in year III where possible.
- Assessor for MCR assessments in year III.
- Assistance with set up and examining in year III OSCE examination.
- Alternate for year III meeting attendance as required.
- Direct teaching, lecture, tutorial or PBL seminar in areas of content expertise.
- Participation in collaborative tutorials and SASU support programs.
- Reports to MMC site director of teaching programs and DCTP SCS.
SCS Clinical teaching Programs Monash University MBBS
Position Outline: MMC Clinical teaching programs site director
0.2

- Oversight and co-ordination of year III-V MBBS at SCS MMC site in conjunction with DCTP, year III and V co-ordinator, year IV discipline co-ordinators and year III,IV,V administrative assistants.
- Reports to DCTP and Head of School
- Pastoral care and documentation of year III, IV and V students in difficulty. Referral to GP, VDHP, medical board as required.
- Assistance with co-ordination and facilitation of PBL seminars and lecture program as required.
- Participation in year V case of the week.
- Organization of senior medical staff, consultants, registrars or fellows to supervise/ teach year III-V students in wards and clinics.
- Back up tutorials in PBL, bedside teaching in year III where possible.
- Assessor for MCR assessments in year III.
- Oversees set up and examining in year III OSCE examination with assistance of clinical supervisors.
- Alternate for year III,IV,V year and theme faculty meeting attendance as required.
- Direct teaching, lecture, tutorial or PBL seminar in areas of content expertise.
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